
!nlillffncer.
m ,riii04un,iKi,

t La4i JiMis
Meter et tba man who have

I A MO fat the legislature, appto--
t $5,000 to the LanAto tariff Jtibl.

a stats aa gnat as anything on
, :TaWrt to in Its autaorjlilp,

MtfMtrtlcfaftrMfer a party en--

aokir for me great
r sjtettpteatpaa Landla and other be- -

llBttahKtJiaitpoMlblet&ritT. To ask
1 to paw a bill or tbla kind

1 to appropriate for partisan
that tkoy have no right to

I aare tot the benefit et the state.
. bare no cause for Jubilation

believe that the system to
r'lateodiieed by the signing of the

itoait-k- ia 17S0 bas been shame--
kmti, aad further that the recent
rC,the high tariff men may en- -

the very life et that system by
I the evils of excesslvo laxa- -

NMmI producing a more dangerous
towards free trade. They bc--

lhat fanatical and illogical high
i or. the Landls stamp are toe

daierom enemies et a true and
knotoetlre policy.

Ot 'aworaa the manifest folty et the
oalebraUon will not be con--

i ft coed reason for Its rejection,
ilH would malre Washington, the

r, smile to read that bis signing of
lint tariff law was to be made the

of a jubilee by farmers In
tUme.

J i
K Tke Trenket IJenner.

..Beaiier, the prophet, whose predictions
a very important influence upon

country's trade, because hitherto
'have been fairly realized, bids fair

t'eooe to grief in this year of grace,
the bas set for one et general trade

g.K4r manufacturing prosperity. His
it that business rises and falls in

f'rfaoountry In cycles ; and this he proves

if iu past history. He long ego under- -

to flseasure these cycles and to
fMfbesy the yean of famine and of

itvlnthe future. As we have said.
i'ha' been generally right, and bis

rjppnilant statement that we would enter
I'ltus time upon a period of rising

1 has bad abundant believers ; and
1 yet; though the great present dull- -

to ia business is making tbem nervous.
4enot think, however, that their c- -

will be disappointed, as the
ctlon et good business at an early

fin tbe future is one that bas plenty
reason for it, independently of any

iSMMiteatlon of regular trade cycles. It
Ji will founded upon the knowledge that

sountry has been going " slow " for
I time, and that its natural expan

se Is bound before long ta hurry its
r--

?Msaer baa lately added a postscript to
r prophecy, In which he holds that tbo

Mvaaaiion 01 me mgu tanu policy or
I eonntrv la sure to mnkn thin vnar nnn

thMhuas activity, and that next year,

iwt neignt et the boom, pig
will sell at fifty dollars a

That last production is certainly
i,aa no combination et circum- -

l in the future can be conceived
will aend pig iron to this price.
ia too large a producing capacity

ftail country alone to permit of any
i raise ; and when we remember
i It would bring the production of

ba'world to our doors, It Is manifest
it will never be. The days of ex- -

uynlgn prices for pig iron In this
n are over forever. Its canltal und

; inducing capacity are too great to per-tka- tt

more than moderate ihictuation in
I tbtmrlce: and when Banner sees fifty ilol- -

I'lar'plg iron, and a big boom attendant
psjtjosv me tiigu tarirr victory, ho
''jrrkkntly sees double. The boom
w evidently not dependent upon

nigh tariff victory, unon which
gJaUiag prices have attended over since

was won. ic win come us a natural
alt of the business condition, whfoh la

law. too confined and contracted for the
lot a rapidly growing country ; but

knot to l)B tt Wild nrv for nlcr iron
rSfUt mill. frotilo tin n.lnnft- ,' MUW.V .MS I'l.VU.
SJ m m.

'"
That i'oor Cabinet.

fe.That cabinet, we are now toM. la not
JbaaiyllnisUed;andthosuggestlonU,tliat

fc p. was given out ror tue purpose of seeing
Itow it would stand public criticism;
wtnen was just as we supposed. The

cltoJber is likely to be changed under the
tolTarmi lltll Imn lull thn nrnhnlillUu U

rttt the fabric will not be substantially
r jsaprovcu or materially altered. Jlr.
JBarriaon has committed himself to Its

t pieces; and it is too late to remodel
structure. There is certainly great

coc skin in the builder shown bv It.
1,W great want et good material; and
tambably both Influences were at work tn
ipcute the abortion. The friends et the

nu-.ec(- . uavegooa reason to roar
l It. that he will be unenunl tn thn re.

yeaatbUltiej of the presidency, which
aU for a man of Mm ntmnt

L haracter. Mr. Cleveland has shown how
j;isrongcuaractercan successfully grap- -

iwiwauues ror which the executive
had little educational filnrsa If..

fJUrriaon bas had a better preparation
riaapresiaency in nis career then Mr.
Wllllil ctnlmrnH link U mm u ..r,.i

3HMd that be will be less successful
, gJPItelstration. lie Is too much given

jmrjMiuea spetcues; too content to
M Mi nmo upon traveling politicians ;
taliant upon secrettveness as a hlh

il- - and too fble in the character of
I work, to justify the belief that there
Hi bt anything ubove mediocrity in his
ItolBlet ration ; and we may be thankful(a pet over that. He has been sitttiug
aauasapoiis, ror three months, the

naur-eiec- t, to whom all eyes turned
1 Washington ai from the rlaln tn

laattlugeuD. He has been, in essence.
9 country a chief magistrate ; and that

if better tuts come from him, with
I illumination that he has had. timn

I Miserable assort meat et secretaries,
Ml poor reason to houa that In th

J.i our great expectation from him
;. ,'1 U asy better satisfied.
Tff

u mi newre ine rrenueui.
I'opgreis bas Anally passed the direct

E uuanu tne bill making two states
t Oskota territory and one wrh nut

W4iIngton and Uontans.
1 prasldtut Is txptctei to veto the

tat bill. It be falls to ni
tt , will cot tecoxe a law. na

KOtte t) him Within ten
f the eadot the Congress. It ho

sws rt, However, bewlll beJikely
r to Oopg'reM btfore it adjourn,

, i. c- - -

aathatia lnhlatiyla. He always abowa
courage in asalatalalaf fall convietloM.

This bill la OM that la et likely to
commend iUeltto his jodgasent. It pro-

poses to refund certain wms paid by some
of the states to the general government
at the outsit et the war. It is a lobby
job. The states are sot asking for the
money; and the proposition ti pay them
lias been favored chiefly because it depletes
the treasury. The Republicans thought it
a good way to get rid of the surplus, and
nearly all of the states to be benefited are
Republican states. It Is a Republican
steal for Republican profit, wholly with-
out merit, and will not become a law.
Tho time for that sort or legislation docs
not begin until March 4th.

The law creating the four new states
the president Is expected to sign. 1 1 has
been passed through the fear of some
weak-knee- d and headed Democrats in
Congress that the party would be
hurt in the now states when tboy
come lo, by the attitude in oppo-

sition to their present admission.
Of course this Is not the ground upon
which they should have been admitted.
Itthoyhavoa sufficient population they
should enter; otherwise not. In our
opinion their population is very insuffi-

cient. We do not believe in admitting
new states to an equality with I'ennsyl-sjlvan- ia

In the Senate that have but
population for a congressman or tire. It
Is a great wrong to us.

m

At a fancy dress ball In New York, ac-

cording to the Herald, one pretty guvtt
went as a dew drop with all the dUmonds
be could borrow." Remembering the
polling of tbe Egyptian, we would My

Ittt ho went as a Jew drop.
mm- -

Tu a l'UUburg Chimber et Commerce
warmly endorses the bill now before the
LegUUture giving the railroads the am
rlgbta to pus through the grounds or rival
lines they have agtlnut cUIkso. This
appears to be a very J nit meisnre.

m m

Tur.iu: Is a bill bcfoiothe i.egUriatare
appropriating 15,000 for tbo celebration in
Tjincaitcr or Htatemn TiindUV tarltt
JublUo to ho held ou the 1'oaith el July
wbon all tbo furmera are gathering tbe
oropa which the statesman tells them are
protected ao heavily. Tbewlao men who
are entrusted with the espendtlure or that
pot lion of the hard earned money or the
people, which make up iho wealth or the
etato fioyerninout, are quite In a Jubilant
humor at proteut and may yield to the
suggestion or the enthuilattlo advocate of
an lncreuo et wealth by excessive taxation.

Tun president can now dofeatall bills
aonttohlm from Congress for signature
by letting thorn llo unnotloed. Aa an-

nounced in our dlipatchta or last ovenlng,
tbo omnibus bill has finally passed and
will probably receive the approval of the
piostdont, ao that four new states will be
created a tbe crowning net et a Oemooratlo
administration.

Uow the llopublloaoaof Hadtbury;do love
the colortd brother, as a voter 1 l'or tllloe,
however, they appear to prefer a white
Dentooiat to a colored Republican.

Mn Baknum appears to be up to another
advertising dodge. A cablegram from
London says that much anxiety la felt at
Algiers regarding tbo Mtety or Mr. Htarr,
the axent el the famoua abowman. It la
announced that "Mr. Starr loft Tangier

lone some time ago ror tbe purpose et
scouring the desert which swarms
With dangerous ranatloi." It was
kind et him to luavo Tangier alone,
but we are at a leas to understand his
coining et that desert unless he la expected

to corral and brlug home a few samples of
the dangerous fanatics for exhibition In the
greatest ahow on oartb. It Is also Mid that
this particular itunuin Htarr is a woek
overdue and orders have been given to
eond out a aenroh party Immediately, Of
com ho we may ox pect picturesque exhibit
of tbo lost Htarr and bta desert aconrlngs

II recovered lu time for the spring tour of
the olrour.

A voiiNO Harvard Htudent of ory
woilthy family Is aullorlng from a jmkur
nunli that might If mora general leadonr
Prohibitionists lo extend their principles ao
i to oovoroird 'playing. lie has become
o thoroughly fAnolnated with tbo game

that ho firemi to have lost all self control In
tbo matter, and to keep him from playing
cards lila lather baa made aipeolal arrange-
ment to have him ko to lloston every day
Immediately atler rosltatlons, do all his
tudylng at hi horns lu that city and

return lo ojllego by tbe tour o'clock train
in the morn lug. We wonder how this tort
et prohibition will operate when he has to
got along with a will or his own In Iho
world,

UAuntsiiuitOKKH are greatly encouraged
In tbelr movement for now open iron
bridge, havlog received t:i5,000 in

from baring faith
Initio ludstment.

Tin: barbed wire fence manufacturers
are gettlug very little sympathy In their
fright over the report that a Krenoh patent,
taken In lS(U,makesthlr patents worthiest.
The law 1 that patent lsaued hero li void
If the same thing bas been previously
pateatfd la nnolhor oountry. Ob, that
souaeonu would discover an old patent In
omo foreign land that might free us from

the tolepheno monopoly !

Uulvatsit),i usnUuuial.
Tbo centennial oelobratlon of Georgetown

unlvorMty beirin on Wedneoday morning
with n poiiiitlcal in a.a celebrated in theouurch by Ordinal Ulbbous. Kev. FatherDoonan, an or the university.
Preached. Arohbhihops CJorrlgan and ltyafj
ulteen bishops and a large number ofclergymen v. ore present The celebration
wilt cnnclude on Wafchlngton'a birthday.

E. Francis King, the hanker, of Wash-
ington, has contributed f--1 0,000 towards tbecompletion of the library et Georgetown
university.

Tho trustees of the Chattanooga and GrantMemorhl Universities, the latter altuatedin Athene, Tennessee, have agreed upon a
consolidation el the two schools under thename of ths U. H. Grant Memorial Unlver.ally. This means tbe location of the centraluniversity lor the education of whites atChattanooga. The buildings at Athens willbe used lor a preparatory obool. Thoeoboola will be under tbe direction of tboduoat'onal aoclety of the Methodist Kpls.

CP0000 Urb' nd h"8 pt0ftl7 v"IutH '

UNUKIUiltOUND WlltKS.
IJrtfz, lo tbe .'it!oul KlsrUlcal Auuclstluu

Coutcntlou.
At the convention of tbe National Kleo

lr.lcl,'!P(llllou ,n Ohlcigo on Wednesday,
Mr. K. T. fyncb, et New Vork, cbalrraaupfa committee appointed at the laat moot-ing to obtain statistic and facts on theunderground system of conduits, reportedthat the committee had communicated withall the elecuio light companies In the UnitedHtateo

Krom wiswora roaelvod It would aeemthat the placing of wires underground basproved a failure lu most, if not In all, In.
J'ancM Tho chief (rouble was lu dcleo; IreInsulation and defective mechanical ooo
structloo. None et the companies put theirwirea underground unless compelled to tv

I'rofrasor Uarrett, city cleotrlclan el Ohl-oij- o,

raited breeze by taking exceptionto the etn'emeou In the report. He saidliftt IbsiiLdorerouril niimVi.j .
Ualoiito ai success, and a big success.
-- uu .u uuuiuiiuijr ui vjuicago proposed
in eitntid If. The sjstem had been InOblcigo for tjvo or alx years aa regarda
electric light w lies, and thirteen as regards
toiegrsph wires.

Mr. Johnson, of Philadelphia, ssldthatIlia underground system was also la sua.
cMsfol operation In tbe Quaker uily, lie

iiv: V-- - v - :' ws3" - '- - i,.iy & J.
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arcied that the report at nbsaltteel aboatd
be reverse. A rather waras tetote 111
lowed.

Hrslas NatellfSt far mtAttntAng.
How mnea brain a pig possesses fa a

question whleb rottsed a spirltrd dlseas-io-n
la the town of Freehold, N. J. Finally

It wsa deelded to aerlflee the asost tatelli-ge- nt

pig In Freehold and have hie brala
eleeilnoally analyzed, Tbe animal Mleeted

woe tbe properly of Carson 3. Kmeaoos, who
bed refrained from rednctog It to beeo on
aooonnt et that very elavsrnwa to Wbloh ho
now owed his fata Butoher T. O. Uutcbln-so- n

slew him, and looked for the sonree of
understanding. It was a rata search, and
tbe oonvlotlon slowly foroed Itself upon Mr.
Hotchlnaon that the pig was wholly brain-
less. The cavity In wbloh tbe brain should
have been was extraordinarily assail and
wm empty. Both doctors and botohers
were astounded and "silenced tbs clamor
et debate" In the presence of the queer foot
that the wisest pig In Procholu bad no
brsln tissue at all.

Th I'. A." K. Kiprssa Tratuttr,
For tbe first time tn many years the

ex pre trains on tbe Philadelphia ft Read
lng railroad arrived and departed at Head-
ing on Wednesday without express oars
attached. This will continue ror only a
ahort time, aa the arrangements ter the
United Btatea Express company taking
charge et all express business on the Phila-
delphia 4 Beading lines are bslng rapidly
completed. All express oars have bsea
ordered to the railroad shops to have tbe
lettering changed to "United states Express
Company." Frank V. Cable, or Reading,
bas been appointed soperintondeht and
entered upon bis duties on Wednesday
morning.

m
Tn prevent typhoid rover, taka Lsvxador, the

goldfttt regulator tMoeonlftt cents.
babies will cry I It Is the only way to tell as

that they suff-i- r from pain. Do not stupefy
your little ones by administering laudanum
or other nplauts, bnt uie Dr. Bull's Ilabysyrup, which will relieve the baby of alt pain
et tbo bowel, c, and thereby rostere Its
happiness. Price only zi cunts.

UltEH KUEUMAT1MM,o
Rheumatism

According to recent investigations Is caused
by excess et (actio acted In the bl ood.Thls add
attacks Uie fibrous tissues, particularly ta the
Joints, ana causes the local manifestations el
the aisoase, patns and ach' s In the back and
shoulders, and In the Joints at tti knees-anklej.-

ps and wrists. Thousands of people
have found In Hood's Barsaparllla a positive
and permanent cure for rheumatism. This
inedlclne.hylUpnrtfylng and vitalizing action
nenlrcllxes the acidity of the blood, and also
builds up and strengthens th) whole bctly.

Haod'e Bnrsnparllla
1 was laid up forilx months with rf.ouma-tlsm- ,

and used many kinds et uicdlclno with-
out good result till ouotf my neighbors told
mo to take Hood's Bsraaparllla. Whon I had
mod half abott'el felt better, qrd nffr tak.
lng twobottles I think 1 whs tutlioly ouied,
as I have not had an attac et rbunmUtam
ilnco." KunsNM li. Dixon, Uoisvlllo, htalen
Island, N. Y.

Ourea Rheumatism
" t bad attacks of rheumatism wl Icli

tn severity. 1 took throe bottles el
Hood's S&rsaparllla and I am p'oised to say
the rhenmatlo pains coasodjmy appetlto and
dlKrsll6nbecamebottcr, andiny general
heat I h greatly Improved, I am firmly con.
vlnced that Hood's Sarsapartlla enrtd no, as
1 have fuit no mcurronce ,of this blood.dli-eaco.- "

Wkf.eoooM, Uoneva, M. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists. II t six ter 15, l'loimrcd
only by U. I. HOOD A CO., I.oncll. Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar.
ID

K' BOA P.

Koko Soap.
ir will rxoAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

l'UUK, UNiroKUand DUUAllLt In iiual-It-

economical In no. A vegotable oil soap
lor the LAUNDltr, TOIl.Br and 11ATU.
Adapted to general household uio, or In
HILL, MINK or SHOT. It your grocer does
not keep II, send us S ceuts ter postage, and
wowllltuattacakorUKB. Address,

h. Si a. a, noRVflii,
nov27 lyTu.Tb.a CINCINNATI. O.

YKK'SlMIilA

"Try Ayer's Pills."
Kor Uheumatlsm, Nrura'gta and UouL
Btephnn Lansing, or Yonkoni, N. Y., Bays:
" ltocommondod at a euro for chronlo

Ayer's Pills have rol loved inofrom
that trouble and nlao from GOUT. Itevory
victim of this dtsoatn would beeO only those
words of iulno, 1 could banish Unut Horn tbe
land. Thcso words would bo-'l- ry Ayer's

' Uy the uo of Ayer's nils alone, 1 cured
ruyiiuif.lMiriimnently of Ulimun&tlMii, wblnh
hud troubled mo novum! months. Tbfro fills
oio at oqch harmless uud lurcctual, and, I

would prove u spccldo lu all Chios of
Inilfloiil

RHEUMATISM.
So modlcluo could have served mo In bettor
Hluad." u. U. tlock, uratr, Avoyelles rur-H-

La.
O. r. ftopkliii, Nevada Clly, writes: "1

have uil Ayer's fills ror sixteen years, and
1 tbtnk they are the bosr fills lu tbo world.
Wo keen u box et thorn In the house ell thuttmo. They have cured mo or sick hcudacho
and nouralgls. since taking Acer's fill, 1
have boon free Irom tbeso complaints."

1 .have derived great benefit from Ayer's
I'UU. Jflvo years ago l was taken so HI with
rheumatism that I wasunablo to do any work.
1 took thrvo boxes or Ayer's fills and was en-
tirely cured, flnoo thin itiun I am never without a box of these pills." foler Ubrlslenien.
Bherftood, WU.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
rxsriBsD sr

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maea.
fold by ull Dealers In Mcdltlui.

tilil9to'2

VUH '.Afjfitl.V i-- WtiHK.

QOMPLKXION POWi)Kt'

LADIES
MHO VALUK A UKriNRl) CUHl'LKXIO.N

MUST UHK

POZZONI'S
MKDIUATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

tt Imparts a brilliant transparency to thesklu. llcmovos all ptmplos, irucklos and 01scolorations, and uikea the skin delicately
toltand beantlful. Itcontulus uo Uuiu, white,lead or arsanlo. In throe shades, ptuk or dsh.white and brunette.

roil BALK BY

All Druggists and Fauoy UooJa
Dealora ilvorywhoro.

SWIIKWAltK Or IMITATIONS. --Mavrlva

Ti7DTJHKKilY, " mTAoVt bKitlfy;
(J Inger, Klmmet and Orange Uraudy,

JACOB F. BHBAFFER,
fepl.tfO NQ.lttCKNTttK BQUAUK

w ATOUHPIUNU COKHET.

UUY TUKPAUOUS

WATCIISPRJG CORSE
WILL NKVKU IIBXAU,

UUAUAMTKKIt TO OOTffSiB AJit
COU?Kr.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MAHUrACTUUHUS,

H111UOAUWAY, N. Y.

WAItAMAKBKm

tmtuamLnu, Tkaratay, re, ft, lKf.
Ginghams are in the fuliett

feather. You will never hare
done wondering how it comet
about that cottons can take so
much prettlness on them so
simply. More than 1,000
styles.

Sateens oi course ; beautiful
of course they wouldn't be
" Sateens" else. June meadows
are already abloom on that
counter.
Northeast et centre.

Money saved on a Corset is
as good as money saved on
anything, if you get a proper
Corset. There's the pinch.
Cheap Corsets arc almost sure
to be mean.

It costs to get a good name
for goods particularly for Cor-
sets, where so much is matter
of whim. The sort you've tried
and liked is the one you incline
to stick by. When a maker
gets a name for his Corsets he
means you to pay for it. You're
glad to a misfit Corset is such
a plaguey tiling.

But suppose you could get a
proper Corset without a cent to
pay for the name or fame el it ?

You may.
We cast about fqr just that

Corset. It has been on sale in
the store for some time. Not
a word of it in the papers.
Trying, testing, proving. It
filled the bill. Shapes for all
sorts of figures. Neat, well
made, good stuff. The best
Corset for the money we ever
had. So say whoever of you
have tried it. We call it the
"L. R." You'll find it no-
where else.

L. R. 75c, white or gray
L. R. 95c (short), white
L. R. $1.00, white or gray
L. R. $1.25, white or ecru
L. R, $1.50, white or gray

The $1.50 grade Is of French
lryitbyany$2 Cor-

set you please.

Lumped lots keep turning
up from this maker and that.
On the counters to-da- y Corsets
of French Sateen, "Venus"
shape, boned back, two side
steels, and the price $1.25.
Sizes 18 to 30.

old gold pink
i;tay uhm
black ecru

uhllo
Enough to stand sharp work
for a few days.
Second noor, Juniper street side. Pout els-- v

atom.

Of course you have a Foun-
tain. No? Well, the cost
won't hold you back now
never would if you knew how
handy and helpful they are.

About $4 has been as little
as a good Fountain could be
had for. Here's one at $2.50
good enough for anybody.
Simple, clean, and always
ready if there's ink. The
" American Fountain Pen."

Drop another $1 ; for $1.50
the "Improved Rival." Good
gold in the pen, plenty of ink
room in the handle.

The only low-co- st Fountain
Pens we know of that have
been made for quality.
J no I per and Market streets corner.

Torchon Laces at two thirds.
1 to 6 inches wide,
3 to 27 cents a yard.

Hint enough for the quick
witted.
c hestnut street Bide, east of alalu attlo.

Do vou doubt where the
Muslin Underwear trade of the
town is being done ? Here are
a few more of the quick things :

Gowns :
Cambric, with txo rows nf lnsortlon andplatting, vdgu 011 nock uud aleevus, S3

ten'.Stuslln, with Tour rows of lnroitlon bothbark and fiomm ilm yrVti edo on neckuud leevu, .1i, ni i.
Chemises :

Muslin, with line wldo llauilmrgedgoandp ulitug, udgn ou neck uud slusvus, fc5

renin.
Cunilirlc, with til lace and insrtlon onjok, eiclrlliluiiued with wide VaJ. edge.

Imported Steamer Gowns of
fancy flannel, hand embroid-
ered, $5.
Second floor, J unlper stroet tide.

Women's Sbutton Mousque-tair- e

Suede Gloves, $1 a pair.
Quality you'd think to pay

1.50 for. Dainty new. em-
broidery, and the choic2 tan
and mode shades. Suedes will
be very much the thing this
season.
C'liettuut street stdd.wcat of Alain Aisle.

A few straggling cases Jap-
anese Porcelain came in yester-
day. Enough to maintain in-

terest for another day. The
various sorts have been going
at the rate of thousands of
pieces a day since the first an
nouncement.
Second Itoor, second galleiy.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

PROPOSALS. received at tbo ortlce or tbeCity Tiouuror, 11I m, fpcclfleallon. and esti-mates for a now loci ml Market Ilouae ongrounds belorglng li tlientyot Lancaster,ou whlcnuio no reied two Market Houses.Kscb pian uud spntflcaiioa mnst bs accom-
panied with an oalluut i hawing the nrobiblecost and expense of the building 1 lie plant,
srecldcatlu sanUe.lhoutu wllfbe submittedto councils, aud the one adopted wilt be paid
for.

The above p'ans will be received up to7o'clock p. in., amrch M&-9- . by order et
J, U.iUiaroN, Clerk. ublMOtd

P IKat'B CattiEHY COMPOUND.

ANYONE CAN DYE
DIAMOND UTES.

A)itass,oAcOAT,- - a !.
lEBOJIS, MATHIES ' xasij vvwis

rotTABUS, at AUS, Ac. BK UKSITS,

aad la maay. other wave aAVBateey,anamate thiaga look Ilka Maw, byaiBblA'
MilMO Diats. Tbe work ta saq, almpM,
quick 1 the colors the Beat and raattstkaoaa.Ask for Uiasaonfl Hits ana taa ao otaer.
Fer (Hiding or Breastnf raaey Article USB

DIAMOND PAINTS,
Uotd, SUrer, Bronx, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio et beantlfoi btby Metares from

lllo. ptlatea cm Bna plata Btear ay nateat
photo process, sent free to MotiarM aay Baby
born within a year. Byeryatotharwaats thesepltturea ( tend at ones. wive Baby's aassa
andrge.

WKLLS, K1CHAUDSOW a OO,,
Marllogtoa. Vt.

rAOKH A BKOrUKB.

Wiih KMtM.

swpa.aaanalakatbeUrnr
aa

aaa

Palne's Oelery Oomponnd
lonte

qnaJiiiea. aaa
hare been u.-nbl- aoae

srylag
rstMMt.

aow.

la

Vt.

DRESS GOODS.
Batlnts.

The Sty mora Varies, Kovl and Arttttle than ever, before, withNew aaa BeaoUfal ShadM colorings, Um Meat Oe-sig-aa

la Back and Colon. A largo stlic fromauroptma
Batlnca:

iHHLll.ll!!inCHl0Mi.,l",""tha rerelsn Goofs tn designs, atet lXo. city rrlcea lor many si les.
Uretw Ginghams.

r..fJfi.8o5t?h.an?AJnsrteaaainghanuare tee Stylish
Hi??f of th5 sow. Pries range from lIHe to yard.ana at UKo yard,ana aUj factory Urees Wash ana Wear.

Dress Fabrics.
8!ft '"P16 ud "rao affects Hobos, Plslda

JJ! JIi,!.,I8-Miw.?,,- nr ,h siiJa
-n-

.a-u.

11HOWN, Y, OLU EUSB and yOUBLIN BMJK.
Bilks.

Blaek Fllka, a naranteed to Wear, In all qualities, from Wc to 12 peryard.hew Beaton la BLAUKand LVXOH.
India acd

HAGER& BROTHER,
Kos. 25, and 20 King

J. HAHKVHTAMM'H HTOKK.

THE GREAT MUSLIM SALE
-- STARTED ON- -

Monday, the 18th inst,
-- HAH BBBN

A ROUSING
NOTHING LIKE IT

Kuslins Bleached Unbleaclied !

AT 1.K33 THAN TO BY THE PIKOK ONLY,

THE

NEW BOSTON STORE,
Centre Square.

QUMHXNWAKH.

H 1UH & MARTIN.

China, Glass and Qaeensiue

china hall;
Our Stock the Trade contains as

usual the Host inakoeot White Stone China
Semi Porcelain or rnnch China In mar
set. Plain or Uocorated. in Tea, Dinner or
Toilet Sets, at tno Lowest Prices.

Our assortment et 0 lass wore la large, ana
contains many New Pattern and Designs.
Onr stock et Lamps Is large. Among It will
be found itochester, which has no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a now outnt, replacing or
filling up sets, and tt to their advantage
to giro us a call.

High & Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

OCU9-tf- d

MU.l.INMltY.

DARUAINHI BARGAINS

Great Bargains
CAN UK UADIN

fine Mourning I

-- AT-

WEIKEL'S.
SjNOUTltgUKKNST., IiAMOABTBR,PA.

ds-tt- t

COAX

LUMBER AND COAU
BHOOKB AND CASKS.

WBBTKKN USUD wooua. wnoleaaie and
at B.U.u aKTlN A

431 Water street, Lancajter,
nS-ly-d

OAUMaAJtUNJJU'H

DEALERS.
OrnoK NulUNorth,Qnenhtrt,aaa Mo.

K4 North Prince street.
tasna: Prtno Street, s1lwi

Depot,
anr litre ajtaasTBa, ra

i.AQ1. aoxsvna.

ESTATE OF UH. OARPEN.
Lancaster city. Pa. deceased.

1 undersigned auditor, appointed to dls.
tribute the iAlauc remaining In handsor Uarab IS. almlntstratrlx of Dr.
Henry Larpenteridecea.sud.to among those
legally entitled to tbe shiuc, will lit (or thatpnrprsu on Tuesday, March It, at 10
o'clock - in, in Library Koomot Court
Uouse, In the city et Laaoaster. whrall per.

lnteiested la said distribution may at
tend. Wat. . AtaUNTUl.

IDH-3t4T- h auditor.

Cleanse the System
DO that M reliable

ela-raM- Mi's CsMry uenpoma.
IT ItJWiaeatka- blM.carsjCem

NOW Hdaaya. efreetsukliyaieaae.
Ing taatysteaa el all wast

asaassattan.

coanbtaea Ira aerr aaa atreiiRtatag
revlrteg th ssrl sptrtb.

1 for yean witha costyaHSMloa ef aiflitts,.Afiwjarkms and aet anaiMtrlea ratM'sceisry coapiniBd. ietora uk-Ingo-

rail fesMUa taa lowtr troubtaaoase symp- -

thatJSssI likjj Mwau. OlfSiWouhaslsaprars.anaikra gataaa tew poaaas
weight sine s i b tva couimenoaa las I eg theOetnpvaaa."

UOMUTD0 axSJAUHB, JslchTllla, Vt,
11.00. aixfortSOD. AtDraggisU.

Witts. BrcaaarsjoK as Co , Bnrtlaatoa,

DMY O00D8.

Frnch
lea are

many aaa mending
Whltaaaa ion the Beat

ataanfactnreu.
Domeatio

the
y 16c.

Popular and
ColtS?. .fiJirlP too per
..7i,iVtJli,.U ORi OSUTaimioi: UImuBahs, per

for
Imported

Woo.' in Side Bands.siripoi,
5:

AH

Wtavcsof the X'JLUUaUaATlN
Bilks Printed Pongees.

27 West Street,

Best in and

COST MAKE,

AT

24

-- At'-

(or Spring

the

the

will

Goods

uetali, CO.,
Pa.

OOMPAST,

COAL

North

HENRY
h

ibe
Carpenter,

and

lSt,
the the

sous

LANCASTER, PESN'A.

HO FAR- -

SUCCESS I

KVKR HEARD OF.

FOR BALROR RENT.
TRORRENT.TWOBTORE ROOMH AND
Xr Basement In Southern Market. Alto one
rioro jtoom on vine sir.et, snitauieioranybusiness, inquire at lard ft alcKlror's Dry
Hoods Store, booth Queen street. HHfd

FOR KENT FROM APRIL 1, THE
and crmvanlnnt Dwelling Hnnu

(afnhlenbers; property l, Nos. 34 and 40 West
Uiange street. Also a largo stable In the rear
on urant street, suitame ter u Livery or Hoardlng Stable. Apply to

K.J. or
1). A. ALTICK'S fcONS.

s

POSITIVE PUBLIC BALK OK TWO
atoaern snoi uweuings.

ON BXTUR01T. FasauABT 23.1689.
nIll be sola at the Cooper Honse, LancasterPa., Ue rollowlng raluable real estate, to wit :

No.1, The large twoatory llrlck nwelling
"i iio iwiniury unci Daca: uuiiainfr,with baleony, containing nine rooms, clothes-closet-

baisk and front BtAlrwAvfl alt natjid nn
the southeast corner of Orange and Lbarloitestreets, having a frontage of 22 feet, s Inches,
and extending in depth along Charlotte street

no. 2, The two-stor- y Ilrtok Dwelling Homo,adlolning No. 1, containing parlor, dining-roo-

kltchon and (oursleoplng rooma.clothes-closets- ,
well of novor-latllD- g water, with pump

therein, and hydrant This nronertv tmnii onorange street lSleet, 9 Inches, and a depth of
Both homes hare front and baek dormer

windows, covered with excellent slate roofs,and have the right to enter tbe publtc sewer.
They have alio been recently papered andpainted, cellar cemented, whtcn render them
perfectly and are in exoellent repilr.

Bala to begin at 7.:u p.m., when conditions
will be made known by

WILLIAM DRAW.
Josl L. Uaixis, Auctioneer. fn lOtd

CITY BUILDIM I0TS
SKCUUKDBy PAYINU

Five Dollars Per Month.

A few cbolce lots ten at prices ranging from
HSOtoaVOper lot. All sttoated in the most
rapidly-growin- g portion of the ctty. Streetcar faculties, paved sidewalks, city water sup-
ply, sewerage, gas and electric light. The
cheapest lou now offered In tbe city, and
bound to increase In value. Thcsa wishing to
avail themselveeof this excellentoppoitunlty
of securing ter themselves a home, should
apply at onoe.
Dwelling Houses on Bama Flan.

Th best chance ever offered lor a person of
small means to secure a home. Apply imme-
diately to

ALLAN A.HEHIt,
Real KsUte and Insurance Agent,

febll-til- ion aasl King ntreeL

OARRlAUMt.

sTANDARD OARR1AOE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW. EDQERLEY,

No. 40, , 43, 45 Market Street. Hear et Post.
offlce, Lancaster, Pa,

Ue not fall to call and see my splendid stock
et Latest etyie buggies, Ptietons, family
carrlagev, Ao , which 1 now nave ready for
thee pi lng trade. AH tbe Istest designs to se-
lect trout. There are no finer vehicles In the
state.

A line line of Second-Bsn- Work on hand.
My prices are the lowest tn the slate for

flrsvciiisa work. AU work guaranteed.
atcpalrlng ana repainting prompt! y'attandsd

to. One set et workmen specially Bpl07ed
ter that pnrpoM.

ZCLOTMIA'9.

&.

MARTIN BHOtt.

a be Cut Pi los for re.
mazy of Best MisIh9 Abtie Clothtagaad r nrasshag

of foods at Ko. M Itortt
Qasaa stret,ls Us abedBirgibi,
of Bargains.

Bargains !aMQ'sSu!ts
BalU ana OTrooatt,S5, 7 Si, 9 to, in. m nam
Talneefaraboro,

Bargalos in Big Hoys' Sulu and Orereoats.
13 SO, li, S, 17 buy Bulls worth more Talus.

Ea'gUas la Children's Baits aaa Orereoats
Sir., as to, Sato, 8M are "go quick ' ptlccs
ter saoh quality.

Bargains In Underwear, Hosiery, (Mores,

Bcckwtar, Cardlgaa Jacket, Jersey Coats
aaa to ea, and so on, to every want lor boys
aad men.

res Men's 15 and 7 so PanUlooas to maunra,

AT

MARTIN BRO'S
CUtktaff aai Faralshlaf Qsaas,

N03. 20 AND 28 KOItTH QUBKN BTItaXT,

I.ARCABXKB. PA.

JJIR8H A BROTHER,

PANTS TALK !

Now Is ths season when the ex'raratrotFanu are needed. Wa can suit every taste,
rasnlon, snow all qualities, and autt any andevery pcckelbook.

Pants for Everyday Weir,

Pints for Sunday Wear,

Fan'.s'for Men, Bojs and Children.

MIM'S PANTS at 90c, tl.l 1.3ft, 11.15, J, S4.JS,
tl M, H7). , 13.50, S4 to 15.

BOY'S PANTS at 75c, 9)0. 11, SI S3, S1.S0. It St
to 1350.

OUILPHEN'S KNKKPANTB at '.Oc.CJO, 3.400, 600, 65c, 750, 85c, II to 11.76.
OUttMKN'jJBimM AND OVBECOATB are

going fast at the reduced price.
ROYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AMD

O VAKL'OATS at ridiculously low prices.

Farotihiogs or Ererj' Dfscrlptloi.
A Now Line of 250 NKCKWCAK.

H1RSH& BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- B

CLOTHIERS,
OORN1B OF

M. QUHHN & 01NTRB 8QUARH,

LANCASTKU,rA.

SayPantaloon Makers Wanted, frdntBasement for Bent.

M'KHS at RATUFOH.

THERE IS HARDLY A LIMIT

TO OUU ABSOttTUBNTOr

PERFECT FITTING

CLOTHING.
YOU'LL riND JU3T AI

Sweeping Reductions
UMK AS ANYVTUKUC, AMI UOltk

RELIABLE CLOTHING.

No dissatisfaction or complaining after a
few months' wear. No disappointment in
price. Yon will not be likely tornnaoroe
anyone who has bought mora for less money
than.you have nought of us. We won't have
I he name et being high priced, but we bear the
reputation et being thoroughly reliable.

Myers & Eathfon,
UKLIAliLK CLOTUIKUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST..

.ANOanraK ra
1LLIAMHON A FOSTER.w

Great rombnstlon of Prices I Suit, elver-coat- a

and axtra Pantaloops selling with a
vim fiat encourages us to fear nothing, but
keep right on In our effort to boat til former
undertaking by supplying the people with
bargains that cinnut be surpit'svd, and that
must terminate ta a triumphant disposal et
this season's styles, lismembor tbe terms are
25 per cent, below regular price. Storm Over-coit- s

at SB 50, 17 50, (8 00.

In Our Farnlslilng; Department
We are showing an elegant line of New

Bpilng Neckwear in medium and light shades
for Early spring wear, In Tecks, rour-ln-lland- s

and Puff Hearts, Also some extra value
in Black string Ties.

One lot el fine Black Bilk Ties reduced from
75o to too.

Welsh Margelson Kxtra Blch Black Ties
down to 'JOc, UooanOHW according to size el
tie.

Gents' New White Lawn Dress Bows.
All the Latest Bprtng Btyles In tients' Linen

and Celluloid collars and Cuffs.
In White Dress eblrts we are showing an

eleeant value In the W. A r. hhlrtatlltoor
S540 per half dczn. It is msde et the Best
Wamanitu Musitn, finest 2.K0 Linen Bosom,
and form and workmanship i li unequalled.

Also an Kxtra Good White blurt at 330, Goo
and 750.

UenU' full Drees OMrts In Plain, Pleated,
Pique and atmbrotdered rronts.

some Special Value s In Underwear, Cardigan
Jackets, Gloves, Ac.

Ia Oar llat Slock.
We ore row receiving constantly New Goods

for Spring Wear. The selection this season Is
larger than over. Yon wilt have no trouble to
befitted or suited irom our suck. We keen
all the extreme sizes. Men's llat from 6;$ to
' v Iron and tilock our Silk Hats at an v time
without charge. 1 his work Is all doue by a
practical hatter re thu yon can depend on the
work being done right.
BABQAINBlNCaiLDUKN'S BFUING URXL

B1103.
On account et small Hies and an overstock,

we offer them to son at a sacrlflco. Note toe
Cut In Prices :
24 Pain, Sizes 4toC it ft down to SI CO

10 " ' 4to5! " S125
IS ' ' 6to7 Sl " IK"
24 " StOlUK St 75 " S12t
44 ' " StolW 2 ' SI 60
ti StOlfcS till " WW

WlamsoD& Foster's,
58. 34, 36 & 58 E. KDiG ST.,

LANOASTaK,PA.
AKD 813 XAKKIT BTh ataJUUSaUC. PA


